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hm modut sffilr. but It h»d the honor leqneotlr oeeupled u n con reel. Bçlng the l«bcmr of » missionary more srdaoa,> 
to produce some of the molt efficient mit- sommer time the window was open Just no r>‘»de. His pwtor d Isboor* were not 
•ionsrlei” the time, among whom rosy aenss the street e meeting wss ming held oonfiutd to the County of UleuK«rry, 
he mentioned Hey. George Hey, of St. by some religionists who were evidently they extended from one end of the l’.u 
Andrew’» Rev Micheel Brennan. of Belle- believers In the colored bnthm’e veis'on Vince to the other, end for men* jeers he 
ville end Rey Ei-erd Gordon of llsn.il of the Lord’s Prayer “Holler’d be Thy hed no f.llowlebourerto.ssist biui within 
vuie, ana nuv. mr p..h«r Ht* Nun* ” ttiowinff. uraviuu. shou'log Bi*d a dmUucd of *even hnndrtd nm«*.

À8 bse been already stated, thepontion ton **alure It®1, *7* on tiach band preaching living on at the earne time. Uudt-r each overwhelming d iUcultieM, bi
ll the Church in L >wtr Canada at the *Jth an extra h 8 , ntdlna* The Bi-h’u Hat with bin bande c an»ed and htA much reason tu acku'WMge and t »
•lose of the labt and btginniig of the which W«a ampuUttd prior ^ hU ordiua The B.^p g‘ . vre<. lhi, k thti m„clful Provider,c .f
present centnry, wee, to say the leeet, very Boo. Old Mr. Lesaulnier.o I ent!« turning to the siiiiir “Mr. William,” Almighty O d for making him, although
peculiar. A brief historical «ketch may „ “'"IS’/'W buth# will Mrer eeid be, “perhaps those peouk heveeome unworthy, the humble iueirum-i.t of pro- 
give our render» a crude idea of the re- lley, Ueleagooa noy, ..... i, mv L,,Jrrf. net haps curing for ihsm the lusuy temporal end
lalions existing between Church aud State sing Mrss. Staging was, , " i,, thev hive ’’ was the’ wise reply.^“Ah,” spilituel advetigss which they at present 
in the day. of their grandfathers. The ‘““mpiubmen.among ^ *,“r frilnd itaV’eat-Geto eijy. He trusted that the,’would p*v
ruling powers strenuously endeavoured »?.d 1rl“h mis-lonai le». lift, y eg wral wonld’nt sav that ” Mr. William H. proper resp et aud submission to h-s 
Soenforce the R yal supremacy the, le- High “a"’ ‘°ed tiluJ «.seldom Macdonald, .he Vicar General, was, as has worthy cn a, j .tor, the Bt.hi.pofT.br.ee.,
fused to the Banupol Quebec ht» proper with an ex •“Por(?“ , Clem and been remarked, a thorough scholar and whose a.deuv z-al to promote the glory of
«He, born. a. It had been by hU prede he«d '“^"d th.melve. wUh the polished frm. 1-man, and it, all socal rela God and the int.rr.'s of the Catholic
eeawrs for more than one hundred years, people j” u, the accel. Llia the pink of courtesy, but in coutro- religion had induced him to leave a quiet
As the parish priests died out it was essentials of Uiviue worship, tneac , . ; be wa, , ,arla, a iiv|„e and c mlotiable position, where be was
intended to replace them by Protestant ■»««» bemg ™0the<vear ]R32 J embodiment of the national motto, nrmo respected and beloved among his own
ministers, in short, to make the Church a attainable. About the year 1832 a lew 1 “ In 1>ai ttl. H„n J ,hn countrymen, to enc muter privation-,
mere Bute machiue. So sure were these youDg people under.ook to tog „ bgcallla „ couvoii to the Catholic fatigues and difficulties in this Pruviuce.
gentlemen of success that a project for ^ Mms'id* old St8 p£ul’! V^rk. Thé Church, and published a little book giving lu conclu b n, a. this might lie the last
letter» patent, drawn up during the ad- L»w Mass In oM ,bt. raut s, i ora His former pat tor, the Veu. opportunity be should have of appearing
ministration of Governor Ciaig, contained bishop was much plea-ed, »“ himself Archdeacon S rachat, came out on the before them in this world, Bishop Mac
tho following word. : “‘“'to “t,°?I'hort’’ The, ^^,P.«.mnJ other .‘dé with s pamph7et and « moo, dun. ll begged their lorgivenes. for au, bad

-By these present. We constitute elwayseaid Low “am. end never ethsmpt- other fdeMutnnie.lv example he had given them and for
s»d nominate-------Out eccleeiaaiical.uper- *^.t? 0*"ube^nd' “I o’uce took b,,uud copy of hi. production to hts old any neglect or omt-emn ol his duty dur
intendant for the affairs oi Out Church pal benediction at thelend. . . , f,|eud the Bi-hop/ The Vicar General ing his ministry among them for ro
•f Rome, in Our Province of Lower Can- It hia^onav^he discovered Ï then living at Kingston, fitted uoat once, many years; trusting much to th-ir
«d», and we authorue the aald  -------- - *°,î h,m0 y end in spite of the Bishop’s remonstrance, prayers aud suppl.caiious to the Tnroue
and bis sueceesore to exerciee spiritual bad no voice. , , . oublished “Remarks on the Eucharist,” ol Mercy on bis behalf, to enable him to
•Pd socle,iaellcel juried,ct,on in Our Upper Canad. w« erect^ into a publish^ ^m.rk, ^n t»e ^ ^ ,ODg lud fearful
said Province, aocoiding to law, and we bi-hopnc bv Leo All , on the H the Rev Dr in fact “uv, rthruwing against the gre -t and awlul dav ol rec
have given and accorded to Our said February, 1828, and Bishop Macdonelsp- i j •’ , « c„bble from a cat- keniog, which, in the course of nature,
ecclesiastical superintendent full power pointed first to“h<>P ““der ‘ * 9 "f eÿun dislodges as’partoé from the wall on could not be far distant; and no promised
Md entire authority to confer the order Bçgtopolu, or Kingston Hi. diocea. oom- *”",1. bopping about unoonreious them ibat he would never oea-e to otter
of Deacon and Pneat, to institute by prised the present Province of Ontar , , h- flan„et "The worthy ex domine up his unworthy prayers for their spir-
himself or his delegate the Ptiesia and and has since been su diyided hi o i/^id to hVe excHimefi, “IC. all right, itual and temporal welfare. Teats (lowed
Deacons that We shall present and î'UndSn “o-mwa Pembroké and Peter-’ diamond cot diamond, Scotchman against i* abundance trom ,he eye, of both the
nominate to benefices in the Province London, O.tawa, Pembroke and Pete s„otchm6u.» The coutroveisv went no Biebop and his h.-arere oui mg his short
with charge of souls.” borough. further hut affecting discourse. Alter Mass,

Strange as it m-.y appear, the Home Advancing age ard increased re.p - > ^ lgM the writer wae ln the oüice of Vicar General Macdonald delivered an
Government, though not too kindly in- biluy t0 a da his brother In-law, the late Henry Julies, eloquent and imprest,ve e-imon and
«lined towards its own Oatholic su, Jsols, coadjutor, and Mr Catholic of Brock ville, and being granted a holiday, the cremony belli* finished, the cl
was dispored to take a more liberal view .Cendant of one of the oldert Catholic th* oppottunlty to and many of the gentlemen repaired to
of colonial affsirs. Lord Cvst -reagb, fw>l«<neUctel make hi. first visit to n Jnc. P.e-ing the piesbytery, where allthe clergy and
though very inimical to the Catholic hie wife, bad taken , . , . dowu the liver from M »ntreal, iu the I stu b of the g^ntlem^n couhi ho prn
clergy of Ireland, believed it bis duty to and consecrated ^Con laTm’the firh steamer “Canadisu E igle,” ho noticed an vail d upon to remain had a comfortable
follow a more conciliatory policy with eojojutor . Ip^r U““bda on the O’h eu»m r n tjlB - arb of a Wah dinner prepared for them b, the co
regaid to the clergy of Canada. Com- August, 1820. By the adv e or y ^ ^ tjd# of tN (J„, .gjjotor"
men,ing upon the Royal Supremacy as friend, and medtcal advljersBi.hp menl5* deck, end whom he recognized as 1837 and 1838,being the years of the
.gains,r foreign jurisdiction, he wrote; X?wa*rd, went ^o Rome Tore, in The prelate lyho had that morn,, g -aid .o-Cle.l •■re„e,„m,, ’witneseeo Mens.
“The Biebop 01 guebec is not e foreigner, «“ was nombeted Cardinal mass in the parish church of Notre Dame, evenis m Upper Canada I» April 1838^
hi. clergy are not foreigners, he Is the “«A ^ 3 , ‘ Char- on which occ-sinn the six big caudles or the writer lemoved from Brockville io
head of a religion which may be freely by Pius V 111. Bisnop t, giano, o, ,nar „r were li ghted .much to the Kings on, to lake charge ol the Inrward
sxetcitcd under the faith of Parlement, letton, S. in s e p *ti,,nie writer e wonderment he having never ing ami commission bu-in“ss ol H. & 8
andhemey claim tubes and cus.omary ^«“d to, cirftald Wold hefLe se-n such a thing done at low mass. Jones, in its time one of the beet known H„D
dues and exercice aU accnstomed rights m lbdd, aud de-nicated t h,a a a , A-time re-m.rkalle for politeness or films in Canada. IDs residence m Kings ()lal,|a,ed belore our own , ,
over Caiboliis. It would tern, there thus apostrophises bn Emineoce . ,Q.vitv of manner the writer walked up ton brought him in frequentcomacl with the beaitol the city and the police who aud -uttered violence,
fore, a v.rv delicate underlying to Inter “Cue other circumstance adds much to ,.Are T„„ fiitbop the B ebop; and during that lime kinrt|y watch our premises day and night nature makes the whole wo Id nk n
fere with tho Ca,belie religion in Q lebec the gratification which I bave thus expeii u ,-7 - Mv name is'Macdonell," he lev, tied most of the matters vle,„ tbem with the broad grin of undia- lhe voice of eull. ring humanl y m
or to foice tho Titular Bish- p to drop bis enced; that, in the Cardinal wbo - y e reply. "Who -re you 1” The referred to in ttre iuipeitect sketch. ml,(l amu-Hiuent, winch proves the land cried aloud to the r n -oL g
titles and act notas Bi-h.p but only as Ubo«. for the progress of r.lig.on in the “Vei,^ B-l, « cqu-intJd with the He well remembers lhe exile tnee o. humor ,s eull exiant m the force, eympmth», «net m‘*,l't mr A 01.7 Iriélî
^S□perin'Hldtut.,, Loiti Bathurat, Culou uitfcd . .a.c , , ^ ‘7, zn .ue writer’s f miily the introduction was pooîi ny*-»t lu Kv^htnn when, iu November fou’, away m reinoie diemcta lhe vil e 1 * P * n miph when we
lel Minister, instructed Governor Sher who nearly forty three years ago in the write " t-.miiy ™ c„mm,nc,d .mVed of the land,, g of the rllffittII„o in u, i:,,rm a,tempt to bully heart, be and false our tongue, when we
brook, that tne system adopted By British chapel of his farn^'lycast.e bore «n,« w7ich Usted during the remainder of our -sympatb'z,.” at the wind mill hr low ,h„ IiewaBgenia to boycott the paper, fail to remember or proclaim our gra
legislation precluded all pees.bill,y of at lhe cousecrain n of the first prel hriel acuuaintance Preecott. Ail the régula- troop* n gsr q-llia 18 me new Cromwell a notion tude. , r «»v
supporting Protes ants aga-.net Itiman the American Hierarchy. Ves, my Lord T-„ 3. hon wssa thor ugh Highlander, rieou wrre-entoff tod-lodge tb-m; many o| Thorough; this is » fair 'llie We would wish that for once lb a ay
sss-jus Sfsi's S'fciif£Kjf~■££};-
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favorable to the Protestants, provided the preeerv-.d their faith uncon au na. , w J6e „gin* were veiyKr,ugh. The “heart-lu k into b-s hoois” when, on the , xtl gant eulogiumol Lord Cas tlereagb remember that with no provoca iu
Governor could come to a right under himself '««‘ated atthe ™" ‘‘loo f Bi-bop replied ra-.h-r cur’,ly, “You don’t following dav, he found that garrison duty wnjoh wV etiongly suspect was a deliber the wo. - orn ln
.Unding with the Church. To obtain this J“h“pa»'foU,t£e£ S±Run thTs«e kéowwh.t you aie t.-.lsing about.” 0- tad been entrusted to the Fr.nienjo ate hurleeque ot the nval Chancellor o Hd 1
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recogtlztd by the Pi ince Regent a-Roman be c ose ’ills fuu-tal di-course was ian states that lhe missionaries frequently were ell brought hack again. Thoie [owar deptba Ilian tho empty-hea «< 1 " * ' unhecoininc
Catholic Bishop of Quebec. The pre o Apnl, 1837. His funeral dneoursewas days v iihoat food,and at we,6 no telegraph. In those days, Uor,„ jock-v and perfumed pop,n,ay who 1 ladies.act a m. 1er unheco mog
jucices entertained ln Ei gland against the pronnnr ce - „ ctne nt the English Ool the end of that time their only refection the only way ot c mmunicatton ben g by | toe role ol Cromwell» in Ire am , ten si 1 i‘ n.
Catholic Bias arch, we.e.l, 11 .ostrongthat “a,'> ^“>*=1 R‘C°r of the EnglUh M cakeg „ bllJ,y bread with water or by We ot,unary land carriage L„h no quality ol Cromwell’, but h,a p.tied, the,H-k to wh h tééé
great caution was neceetar, ou the part of lege at Rr „? thë H >lv Fa-her cheese or salt butter. ‘Under the cir It soon tianspiiid that the return of the crue|ty to lit them for the task. Even c nsi 1 . . h '
the mini try toavold cumpromi-ii g them- many favours from “ , a, - , » remarked tho Bishop, “I troop» was cau-ed hv the want of ordiu thi- Coerciouista themselves admit the expose themsi Ivea. Dm not to he ex
selves. Bishop Pl-fsia was desirous and through the nfluence of his thi- k ihi-v'fared very will ” Although ance^.f sufficient calibre to dislodge from game 0i Coercion is up Their straggling peeled that m the excitement and con-
had obtained piimisrion to cloth, his suf- coadjutor. Dtolrous of“ 8 ■ the BmW “had no voice,” be was fond of the r stronghold the “sy mpatbli-r-” or ;av»gery in Ireland is in pired by vin- timon ol a-violent-aoene the police can
frsgans with tho epi,copal character, but bond batweeu the.churches.of Se nmioïat music A grand dinner was “rebels,” “patriots,” as the -evaders ,1101fT,/despair. We hear no more be very *M>uninntuog, iami be «Me W
the minis-ry had consented only on the L pper in , , Gaulin horn given at the old British American Hotel were md'sc.imiuati-ly called. Guns of aI11ongat tue leader» about Ire an* i i r,,u v,r <i w' o nviv boot
express cundi,ion that the new Bl-hops a. colu>]aftor iMgr. B.smigf,« lauhn bom J 9ir jame» Macdonell, thé proper weight having been obtained, the „ein/ ,ubdUe<l Mr. Chamber am is from any common virago w,,o may hoot
should not be recognized as Titulars by at Quebec Vlbb ,Tr -33 “béro of Hougoumont.” The whole town l,oops returned to the attack and made v:!,Dfy endeavouring to ooax ibeOrange- and atoue them
the Government. As one result of these Bmhop of T.bracca, 20 h 0-tolmr 1 dd The Bi-hop was chairman. A start work of the unfortnn-te “svm- men to concoct, under h, a guidance a W bat cent, mp Uble cor, those -^remn-
complex and protracted negotiations, Mr. °.£ 0“™n‘d0n7 héd oath of re^ment.l piper iu thé''garb of old Gaul,’ nathizers," who were brought prisoners to . lim of campaign” loi the -unoyance D-arclo « ut« o-has a ever,^ an
Macdonell was on the 12th January, 1819, which “ k he obtained on the dearn 8 h(j irl fllU bUat> ma,died Kingston, led by torch light along the mevnaide ParUamei.t in U h go w ever, <to“l‘«-lce u > “"g- c ‘ ”
nominated Biebop of Resina, i p ». and Bishop Matdonell The burden pro edt tbemble. The Vicar General wh-, front street, hv ween nine and ten iu tb* The erratic Lord Randolph mg- with 7F..tllhL.iloVwrm,7ro
Vicar Apostolic of Upper Canada. He ws, much for his strength and <1 g , though every Inch a Sootchmao, was a bit ,-veiling, and over Catarsqui Bridge to gpal9 tb, Irish question should be deny that *•? .'* 1 h
coneecra'ed on tht 31*1 of December, 1820, aftcran va p R He died at St ot aw»», declared, that evurv time th- their qnarueis in 'he caeemaus of tort (lr0pp^(j altogether ard t te '■* «ia ;'s' J* .* j- ‘ . r j
in the Chuich of the Ursul,no Convent, U.e to his native Province Hedud.tbL bahmd tbe b-h-J, th,- laf-r lie,,,; ; ml tho l-„ ,e population of the priment ahouhl p.oceed with Big the com t,irto l, Z tÎSSwss’SÊtf KSS SSSStosa aKftasrJMats IhHSHÏE SSS Sssa'rate.’if

■ will draw iu n, jo it ion tu the «quint- -- m.-nth. He dud on the b.b of June, 10 h Olÿ.uary^-J ’ „ , & pebiu tJ, I , |, c,, a- It. cle g, -............ J “ con bis an hopel.»l, ooli.p.edl Irm «« I;';’’ ;; ' -;
of titular l-i he, 9 M C-; '.-u. - t 1 " >- • . , iik i.et return ! 1837» Tho f 11 1 - ng à • i câîled - poi to perfor - - most p*i laud *till blooki the way, 8 [ ; ■ ■

rôeitêded to bothiiHtniUand returned to After WAop ^ ' ^ ,7 aken f.om the papers of the time: I duty Some f th Invader : no ably coa3ted, as .he eatinot be k eked Ou of ebmpa. on the
Canada in 1828. In tht. «me year the from E»r;.pv‘, he Dr *« ne J 19 “IdTnd masting ceremony took *»& lead-r, Von Shonltx, we,. Cathohos, I.......Randolph Cm.rohil. Lord Vat , .-* - '

irt3"^a ss iyÿssrsstsîihsstetit -• t“K r™1 -r-s.: ic u :

and Ducheia.tr.et». Ô. private ch.pM into that ' -Fi , — 1 thUhenffln hi, visit, t, ^Tmuoh uae.ut wo.k to do ho -..... .. denunciations to open the hug-

tne reuowura soup ïdwhd, ;* • - , . , ... ; , f . , 11,. TV t - mvm o* ti*» .-0* Krftl t time to to imv”frame building, wse nea.ly opposite, and «”“» 9d^#CcJtho'llc0hmcb f A c „L bLnd-u.iutdto tholast penalty m-.nber a-1 an , bin- --I-

ntln on completing ht. 60A year of pi Atav.oh tin.-a t;»- ■ was most iiv._i. Tne lr.ah qufwtt
h -,d, to ce le bra-e a J -bit- of v - It - - ending, .......... ..  but hi-. 1-. *n • -• * that, ev- r lor >
civile ,o Got aid en w avow- ; , - j ,p»„ »•- -i the w-'v >• ' question u <|Ui.-ie-l .=
tt ue in the faithful di-cargo of M* 1 if.cdon.-ll w, - son - s-d to avch- li.a caQ b„ )., ,1 What «-w- 
uutoral duties for the remaim-g ve-s -1 «as -a fro-. the ahm-ka t-nduerd by the rcto--- •- to f' o <
„ . Bishop Macdonell having oa this trying eceuta he wae obliged to witues m,.nt in the sp,ing alter a
day, completed theSOih vac of hie ptie iu the di-cbargo ot hie dut». o( i,„t,eroua umt eiacw*. 
hovi Cline dowu from K'-.g-ion fot the Von SbouVx »»« •'“”K ' !’" The P-i. lament try ins|orn-y wae <•
pur-'-s,- ,.f ooun-lvi: • ■ • h-V.li. . - rt | ,beg1 ci -I F r, flviry direct,v - " „„ : It - , - i:v 1 l"
ordinance of hi* Cnurch, The S:,:v ri ir j the wrter’a window The gallows tri e ,or tho 1/berd I •>-vieta ;
and gentlemen of lhe Sami- ary . M ; wae pitiuly visible, bit», h-ving no as « “nominal Homo R'.b re. I •
Deal «pressed an earnest de-i?-, llut V - j for ,'a-h .i-;V ,thc w .ter io ,k care tu bo ,„|lh w„„ ,he ecu,.try and tri- » C-»--

ceremony should be performed iu t absent it tb- time of tx-.- u ion. 0mn ; and worse m:
m^mficont parish Church of Hi-: No,'.” ‘ r ' V ’ 7 ' v'l 1
1 ut the Bi-hop found ft more lu ace- 'd Hl-i-d ; V xp I the » a a n b-- Horne h ole,
anco with hia own feelings, as h k « | would rise « » ” d ',,u ’; . "

sin! failure, with the wrath vl L befat
England Maxing «round v-
not what I hoy flay. A FarliH ■
„ sj,wi-liera up rapidly m lot* fi- r* e | Purgative Veil ts oui
glaro ot universal popular mon nation I orii-g th i hvor to its
11 is slwav - po' -it'le to fc.'oo a uissolu- | t.;ou<
tioti when the mm It w sure. Iho slier-^
nutiv I
cui

HOW I.0AU1
BISHOP MACDONELL.

United Ireland, Oct. 2v.
The Woodford incident is specially 

embarrassing. It wae an English gentle- 
that was blurfgeoneo and impris 

oner), it was an English lady who waa 
half strangled and stretched fainting on 
the ground;it was an English clergyman 
Ibat was treated to the baton: it whs the 
meeting of an English political associa- 
lion that was broken up by that itt.ious 
police charge. Their common crime 

that they were anxious to hold an 
orderly meeting to condemn the brutal
ity of the Most Vile the Marquis of Clan, 
rioarde, and to express their sympathy 
with his miserable victims For this 
ottence they were treated with a reckless 
savagery that the police would neither 
desire nor dare to use to the commonest 
criminals in England. It will he very hard 
to persuade the dullest voter in England 
that this Is not c lerclon, but merely the 
mild administration of equal laws. All 
the common place clap trap of the covr- 
eloniste fails here. The Irish priests aud 
members of Parliament are, of course, 
mere mercenary agitators, anxious only 
to earn American wages by outrage aud 

The tenant» are well to-do 
But what about Mr. Wilfred

Lolled Ireland, Oct. 2U.
The “Iran question” has resolved itself 

at last iuto this one short query, llow long 
_ Coercion lastl How long cau Home 

Role by i o-sibdity be delayed ? N 
doubts'n iw that Coercion has hopelessly 
and finally broken dowu or that Home 
Rule is inevitable. I'here is very Utile 
soli u* di.cu.si n either as to the form of 
Home Rule It is now altogether a 
question of time. The Liberal Uutoiiiate 
uo longer couut in the controversy. The 
issue is e'ear. The batde 1» between 
Liberal and lory ; between Home Rule 
and Coercion, and C leiclon ts tottering ou 
its last legs. The Uo> relents’» entered on 
I heir 'a-k with high hopes. They would 
n-.t h- p-rsuaded that it was difficult, far 
less inigu-sihle Eighty-six previous fail 
ures under far more favorable circum
stances had no meaning for them. They 
would uot take the word of dignified Dame 
History ou the suhj-ct, eud so sour- 
tempeied aud cross grained experience has 
whipped the lesson into them with a 
birch rod We doubt if in tbe whole 
world's history there is an instance of 
more prompt or more abject tellure.
From week io week fiasco follow, d fiasco
witn such rapidity that Ine language of rogues . ,
ridietrle ie exhausted. Cromwell came I Blunt I What about Lady Anne Blunt 1 
hack last week Tbe “Forger” baa Did the wealthy E nglish geulleman, did 
dragged him Irom the aeaside to tbe the gentle E gli-h lady go to Woodford 
Cauls a. a termagant might lead a In quest of American dollars? Kven the 
truant by ike e-r to school. We were vi.e.t crcrctouiet will be at a lose to tind 
promised all sorts ot vague ternira when sordid suggestions to defame the purity of 
he earne “New vigour," we were told, the noble sympathy that led them to the 
oraeuiariy “w»a to be lulueed into every remote Western village, at thetr own
brati.-n of tho administration” Of imminent peril, to stand between tho 

he had to do something for his oppressor and the oppressed, 
mouev What has ho done 7 Helms L’he eturdjr and resolute Englishman 
earned mu ball a dox«n bruial evictions and Ins gentle but undaunted w.te are ot 
lor the M 1st Vile the Ma'quia ol Clanrt- the stud of which hero and heroine are 
carde and an brought Engli-h indigna made. We can scarcely fancy a 
non ,’o boiling pom., he has imprisoned nature flo vile as to withhold its admira 
half a dozen imle girl» here aud there tion of their gallantry. It was no slight 
halt, dozen mu Cj8n A,.,. and be has danger the, braved at Woodtord. Tho
alien,uled to privately bully some news bloody order of Flunkeit, “don t heii- 

P| hrougu the country into discour late to shoot,” was still in force. I t had 
.1 rj t,,u,hI new-nanera which rec-ived the sanction and benediction ‘hg;2,e notNb,rett suppres-. We can o, Balfour. Mr Blunt showed h.ursel, 

make allowances for “ml, Private Secre- pervious to the danger that threatened ; 
“ : O Hi. Sell-love, we have reason to still more marvellous was the heroism ot 
know was grievously wounded l.y the bis wile m the sacred cause of pily. she 
cartoon with which we welcomed him to a too I by ber husband’s side with a cour- 
Dublin am this ia lhe form bis revenge age equal to hi. own, and never for one 
.akes But is it not a Utile bit loo shabby moment blenched amid that herce orgie 

tor him I Our cartoons me openly of licensed outrage. It was not lor their 
liioe-door in own people they thus despised danger

“One touch oi

By W. J. Macdonell, Toronto. 
MqprinUd, by content, from the Weekly Catholic 
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r* XcdmaUwértnNn' tbé^Eh wae removed ciùv . levy years ego. 

ot Eb îli.w, B - ir-biie. Scotland) nu the Bi.hnp went to E ngeton au .to tbe year 
28 h March, 1771. Ho was sent at an 1830, and resided there during the r- 
eatly sue by Bmhop Hay to the Cull, go of math dee “ this stay tu Canada.
Dun ay" which he was comp,lied to have Colon. 1 W. I, Stone, ot th. N w V..k 
on thé Otobn ekcf the Fr. nch Revolution Commerçai Admitw r, who visited Mon 
Hie studi.' W.re finish, d at the Scot’s hulls HBti to luvc..-.g6*e «.d exp ae th.
College of Valladolid Hr; was ordained monstrous fabrications of the notorious 
tV,or/n,, oner, nf November, 1700 and Maiia Monk, tails us in bis report that he 
returned'at h.re foï “w,. introduced at.h, Semin»,, U many
tw.lvc years ha < i,charged the laborious of the clergy end some of the dignitaries 
Md humUe dut!» of a mi-»lor.ary priest, of the Church among whom were the 
About the yesr^the British C^n^:
ïîîdhmiTvil frVm Bayovne, Mr, Mac cher). Bteh-p M*c„oneU ts a Scotch

inglv proceeded on his miFSio,i. a d cruised - 1 awrafee with hiinto Quebec l i discharge ot the dudss of an ap -stodc th. v i
off Quberon f- r some time : but m cotise the St Utwrefcce win mnu o |gu ; t;, ap,„... before tt. mi
queue, of information re vived by tho foutd 1-tm t.. be . ‘Mml- | vhk.«w„„M pro,,,h:t
Freich Directory, tbe pr ) - t of *”>> '' >? c wemorahdm may 11“ bia lv>. Die B sh ip of M ... i-
British Government was to a-, K- • »> “ ,- ] th# „queL A» regards the - many of tbs tier;.- ut Low. r 0
Macdm a d wae after-ardemcloyed on the »! Pe*r,Ire distributing proclivih-s wished to be present we e prev,-;El gl>h I rnbas-y in Spain f -r 1 ur y-a -, » fop a Bib.o ^ ^ th, dopto of tbo anow anu tire ,aw.i
af.tr which he waa appoiUbtd a c .*! -a u ., . t ee0 1700 there ! the w <v„ - -. Niuttu-n s- ' - ,regular army, Hewaia thorou-h Dvl>, b..^ ™ Long the attende!, and til tho Protv,uot
Bchviar ai.daptiiiahtd gentlf-man. Iu h-30 -u b veirion of 1 • nvit-i-men .-1 thor- t
be pu* :--h-ii lhe “Catholic.” m.wri’-ip. r » ’■ * ^ , Bisrto Hay caused a : sever-, from lie Uoi.n-v of -S oim
KIdrMod, and rt sumtd it at Haun -uu - } . - . 1 < .1, 1 ponies the U.-ta-va (iistrict, Mativ of1^41,11844 Pue^scdufar.finea lô clnnZ^ ! —u w- ^ IV * —M< ,. 1,
poetic asu-, lie > !.. many p ou-icg piudirc „ This ediHon was c, n- | long reqUiv.uncn - u i le
ttons of his puma muse, moat of which are Bis t rolumef and comprised tho i Bishop Macdonell tnd act d .hern
still inn,-,-u-oiut Uolvneallyre -stud, ,'£'7^,’ endi, g with the ! mow nr.-, M) mil,a a.r, -.h e •
he died at. 8*. Michael « Palace Toronto, 0.d ,.f Va--.»h- r* the intention lhe most severe -no ■' 'orni In - ' - Drugglv
on Good Friday, April 2nd, 184,, and was be New Testament at some known fur map) year. The • I p .. ................... • C • Rawda,
hurled to the mthedral on the Gospel aide being to p ,... jtlon are addri sed hie oauntryme hi ■ • ' , „ . We have never sold any
Of the choir. The writer war honored by enbsvqaoi.t tin B ,a "J ^ P'inted ! Gn he, u ■ ir native lore, ml ho oil l” ""oneUid «m-a s-ch . - '-•>
the special confidence cf Mr. W. JP, Mat . 1Rf.c 7 h.-vl Stone i their recollection the aeetitute state in . . a ; yl-asure to the seller
donaltl, and carvfully preservid tothiaday at M', burgh 'in ' - "b , Mn wbic;i he hmi ' tluir m-ei»n and i.ti »’ ' r Eci, ric 0 1. We iau te
many l.ttera written by that accomplished aay i thai for “ (“‘thu „• BT“ ^ itfI wa, the ,k,le Province m .-gad to re «"u '» D‘ t0 nambers that have used n for 
gentleman. We may have occasion to ell was not ■ -tolerant. a„ival ln ti e c .un.ry io 180J, wilb entire saVefactton end
refer to him again m the course of this ^9. ^ J u 8 to Kingston built there being no clergy, n , chu-ch -, no |
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